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™lliag part of^teLreeenroe^ ^е,° rt*gu* ̂

-— * '* ' tew*»d taMay°° ThTcble/^baa oh fluted! hU" red° * ,

. ,.«d an advanoe of 11,000 for building —There were recently found on the 
teWtwm*. -, |,un$h. line of the Cork end Hendon railway the

«ЛЯҐІïîtSrt‘TSTS:!ü„-.^LS"»r.SKü5,ttr~ SS,^2Vd^u°.™Йрті
Ц. „ ', „л,иі u«. the light '..mmliu. tellion at Port Garry. now Winning, then thrown aoroet Vie track tn be

. tun- a»»li-y tb' stockholder» of ните years ego, and who was only put mangled beyond récognition. The un-
«Oe , -U -U Psrilt, Kailwe» .hows that down wheti en armed force under den. fortunate men had evidently been rn-

li'.i,,.,, w>4- 1.636 ’*li»rcholder*- Wolseley wee sent, lies ehice been inati-' gaged in a terrible etruggle with their e«-
" ... 1іЛ11иВ) di.trtbuu-d іbrough ge.mg the half breeds In the North-West мііаиіа. The tragedy is surrounded with
g- ■ Km,,. , 1 ми, . revolt, This now proves only too true mietery.

........ Ж...І Г4ІШІ4 Among f,„ liiyl With W*J follower» he» netted -On the 22nd, deteohmenU of English
...... ,. i. L"i'i » olrsley, who K.oi I'srleton, made prHonere of eoraoof end Indien infantry, engaged in making

rirr Mevlo-i'. i, th« "fH.'lala and telegraph operator», and * srreba .even mile» from Suable, were
- . , Venhotnr 4.**»i and mr. ,,id « ige tn the fort proper, where 7ft of surprised bv an attack of Arabs, their

m «t.wtlicoe l.' <*• .• mounted police are garri*oued- Re- square |H-netrated on one - aide, and the
. ігдк ч \ March ta I» the iiitoirementa are being sent froth the enemv with great difficulty repulsed. 

■ 4. ..її» ! «•eielatiHv today Mclennan, »u ■•>.Hiding stations as rapidly oa pos- 1‘lre Hritish lose was estimated at 62 klll-
I |„| l„rrtwe introduced a long ■ild- Pert • arlnton ia of lust ed ou the *d and tC, wounded. The Time»despatch 

iiJuoe ^umg I ' HI h the railway S.,»k4tchewaa nver. about fto milea north kay* Knglish officers are much dieovurag- 
‘ , ,,,d by V.v* fiootla and , ,.i of Hattlefonl. and 2<>0 milea north of rd ru the unfitness of the Indian i roups

T" i„«*. b* «'ope Mretaa, and 4i,r Pacific railway. The cauac of the for the Held; and further that the chang
>»Lm * - - 1 ■' "" Govern- іi.iurlunrr does not seem to be cleAr i d tactic* of Oeman Dlgna in avoiding
Jv , H,, iNUuc.Hirel Hallway In hut it ia thought it is to further the per- battle in the open country promises to

eed pledging the bs H .orrai aima of Kiel who has a great influ make the tank of Gen. Graham much 
r" , . »,,i і be eeaelro.no», of over the half breeds and caused more serious. It la even reported that

..... , in.rrwrs* 0*d V, • Ola them U) think they bad not been fairly there is considerable likliliood of Geo.
treated. Wolsetay’s being soon put on tin drfrn-

’r J ДІ-— tutodut. to. u»ry »‘ - flierr is great activity among the ad- eive. Toe Arabe attacked again early in
, ,.l, '..-eto» *eebw>ned Iasi ><testes of the different routes for tire morning of the 23rd, but were soon re-

,,,, M„ гм,n*ii. • Fifty w*«o, ; short Id* df railway from Ontario to a pulsed. Gen Graham will advance on 
-nit *f work • auadun port. Meeting shave been held Гатіа, where It is said Osman Dtgua I,ns

_ , |,„ i,s»*-s Ннг*. 1‘аімоіч ,n Halifax, (Quebec, St. John. St. Andrews 26,000 tmope sod where a battle is daily
. M *.,»«iane. A- . for iWk a^»1 •' , and other places. exjiected—probably the moetftimportant

2L,;-.їТгЛгл «- *•»■»>•*»?«s.,«.-<«. »**, ■».

r*.''* I uu.'U-i Help» »no І' 11» і » ; —In the >.fwdan, not much change ia ordered the evacuation of Kortl, as cases
2t notatl. esoept Indeed the reiwatad reporta ,,f typhoid fever, dysentery and eurfstroko 

P, , »tiil at work -о tbè il' that Osman Dlgna'» follower* are heconr arc increaeidg among the troops. The
' vT.*.., bu.eroaou. report Urat e.»™. . mg disaffected and the Mahdi'e lnflum.ee beat ia intense. The troop# will proceed 

U,K u„n,. .d Ur. pa»aengrr. ate yel m j le o “'*?* - . , ... . . V> eutivntflied lines at Debbeh, Art and
. 4,-m p»rtuu:*r. that ,4 a Brillab officials at Cairo have been Doty-ola. w

,-an ts» seen jammed in such urging the government to apjwlnt Wolee (Volaeley hoa atartqd for Doogola.
. that it away» to and fro Hon, ley Governor General of the boudan with -A letter ia being generally signed in 

of the sra. but cannot b. . . tire view of rmpn»a»ing upon the native. KngUnd, which, after receivin'- the „Г-
uirtU l. m it- p-wUrMi tbe idea that hug land does oot tulend to Ц,.| U «ndoreement of Earl Derby: ia t
'“IT, k_ k Ashley. Who recently «ued leave the country until .be toco re. for it ,,nt to all the colonies. The letter says 
> Willi antic Conn . * as a dative .il a suitable government. Gladstone op- that the reeiden'a of the old country me 

Yarmouth Nova itcotia. the sou of a poo»» the cro»t*oo of the office grateful to their kindred beyond the sea
iniiiiBiet and one of eight btollms , The Chief of Shaklyelt tribe hoe sub for their offer of troops and for the proof

зїїйл^-.ї юїь.'й*1 B snfer**14
Ті*.ипаГлиі fanttly tn Utie eouul, y lie їмнпе prison,-r s were taken and а паш- * —There is said to be in Franco a 
..«ached the'or.linaiiou »#rnrt».of tbrrw Іюг of rebel» killed in the sklrrwsltee at deeltp for twace with China. Thp latter 
4k™Tmngrr brothers , tending the reconnotsaaoce from bualum refuses mdcmnltv for the affair at Lang-
_rtw4 n Frvvtncial Aghcnltirr »l Kxh. <»o the llltii. On# of the former .aid n seen, and the tiaaettc concludes that 

is*0 will be held at Kcntvri:. was Osmau s purpose tod.aw tire Britrah Pra.rce will treat for peace on the basis 
ч on/..-h-t<-f ^і.ОІ-ОЬа» beoi roio the hill» and cut off their return of rhe cession of Tonquiu. 

quarante. ; from the res. lent» Of tl.nt Scouts report him prepare.! to give battle The Liberté eûtes that Prance І» *ill- 
between Tarera and lamameb, and veil- mg to abandon her clalm4o indemnity if 

^-Wrawa. Mai» U IA-Tbe L I K mates hr. force# at from 7.60U to 10.0U0. china will execute the Tien-Taln treaty, 
todavervaewtad » |»r.»r»al for certain I Ihe fcogliah atloirofeela good deal of rlie Daily News learns that Sir Robert 
ХаіАіч arrangement of tael year's biuerneae sgainet the French on account Hart, inspector general of the Chinese 
TTTZ. r.uuden»tiw*i that they do rr.*l ! of the hostility of the «oapAore Egyptien, maritime custom» and the Ru-sian minis- 
Hkl'arl.oweul to grant any further loan which is cousUntly inciting Uie natives ter at Pekin are trying to arrange terms 
ul oublie money, but pueeibly they will f to oppose the British The suppression of pence between France and China.. 
*Lti“at the blanket Mougage of last of that paper appears to be a military ne Right thousand troops are going from 
ew be removed, and that they be pei ceasity. \ Tonqnln to suppress the revolt In Cochia
ISr.ZT, , wue tirsi preferwnc* bonds to -Gen . Graham had a tight of flve hodrs Chino. There Is said to be also rebellion 
2!» estant ul tl2.U0U,(Mm, members of tire with the enemy on the *Uth. near Haalieen 

offering to take the bends and The British loat 46. while the estimated 
Ü?îîî«^m-V Foembly. also they will loe, of the Arab# was 600. The former 

claim considerable advantage in having 
•ці zed an advanced poet where they have 
left some troopa upon a fortified bill to 
promet the right- flank and line of com
munication». ret the Brlllebaeem scarce
ly able to claim more than a drawn battle, 
and a very nor&w escape from serious

The people of Khartoum are reported 
to be a ear starvation 

The Mudir of Dongola le said to .be 
near Miravi with HU0 Egyptian troops and 

natives. Sheikh Salubut boa col
lected a force of 6,000, mostly Abyaain- 
mna.^at Gederil. Both are to oppoee the

—The general apprehension of war 
with Russia aeeme to have somewhat sub
sided. The Cxar ia reported to have ex- 

March iv.—The Manitoba p.rseed himself strongly opposed to war.
Uwralaiur. was a----- 1 this afternoon b) sud it la sold that he recently telegraphed
ГГ._____... r.overwor Alkena. :a member of the English Royal family to

.mtiibeti-me in old of the F. * 1. that effect. Still there ia continual news
____ ,..1 le ta, un ant of 62,0017 liavr ,,| further preparation, and many regard
■. _ —-a- h„b. T. R. Atorr. of Lltch- : t|,e prefeneiona of Rusais as, rather ieau
a,,'* meal, it Is recillqd tbaV-eimilar peace-

Fsy/aui. a deal mute, of Ga* , f„| aeotimeuta wer* expressed up to tire 
, Mutiuiam Klees<'*..N.B.wne in breaking out of the Crimean war, and
îtalti, kdied ee Friday by » falllegtree vouaidereble fear ia entertained that
- Th. kmurme U ЬеіЧІ propers* tim England will be outdoue by Russian di- 

' tm «bleb she will be pises 1 In piomacy and duplicity. Despite ocooaion-
іьЇфф stacks. 4І bellicoee expreaaiona. It Ia generally

Ml owtlgeuI»going totagulsti» felt that the English Government does 
iUa asee iff eowW barrels eow ri,,t want to fight, while there con be lit-

-The Iktaii#"»" vobumt boa peemd an u,. doubt that readiness for war is the 
utdrt m mrutequeeung the Govern * surest means of msintainlag ( _ 
t-eu. ГЖІ ta vemmueivatc with the Tre uladstoue read lu Parliament a despatch 
tarât of the United Moire respecting ft„ro sir Edward Thornton eaying: M.

•nauf Roger Awstreee. arreetad І» Г GeGiars state* that Russian troops will 
bs* N v.utt « UaTge of murder, and j" llot advance further If the Afghans do
r3tttad to BoetoM Tt was shown after , not advance, or unless some extraordi-
ervwet ti»*t h» ws» not guitiy. and he | цЛіу reason occurs, lie aaye stringent 
ar.,’,riiCl) Wto *to»t adrift without II orders have bemj -ient to the Russian 
tar by the Аен-псап seihot itira. ,-„mmander te av >ld a conflict.
» I.. tUniShl I,' Xoxa well» hie The NL i'etersburg correspondent of 

b) the the l»aef states that * council of war was 
is new в pauper helrh at SL IVterabu g lost week, and

, March IV. — Votim: t*mk n,at several official» on the etaff urged an 
u-oUkrttoday in tire count ira immediate advance U|»ou Herat, 
and Elgin and tbe cl Ur of St Tbe I‘oM hear» that Boron De Stasi,
•а о»ta ii>. and г*а*Іин1 ні Ціе Russian ambassador, baa been in-
rted re all three bv tbr fol struvted by bis government to ask the

r Hsaluritir*. iw»pe«-mely 2.*JI English government whether it ia true
U the»» wee on election in the j that England has supplied the Emir of 

L v| Huwieq'tai. Quebec, which re ] Herat with guns and ammunition, 
iltad in ilr* defeat irf the act by 46 — Lovdon. March 20.—I’eraian papers
—Ih Turk has beeu oppototad to the *uyt" that the ameer of Afghanistan pro- 
wont J adut abiy ,u yiew If*****®* poises that the whole mrtbern - Afghan
- Twelve bandied low «І Sprtiiir Hill frontier be fortified and that the Afghan

_,,t afw«bip|wd dally over the I C. R army be increased to 60 000 men. 
tn the «ewer wtoviocea Some papers speak of arbitration t

—Krftaee thousand pounds of soap are the difference, and Prince Вів narck, or 
4— anufaetnred daily st the At. Stephen the United States, it lisa been suggested

_____ might undertake the task.
4 uneel 1er while sleeping in bed at a The Prince , of Wales and Duke*
__hotel at Port Molgrata, N. 8 . a Edinburgh are being well received

taw «table entre bad both ear* badly Prussia.
I —Effort» to enforce military nervioe
»( stove# in the ten I Northern Caucasie have resulted in con- 

Іаа^гіеа -A the Maritime Provim e*, flicta between the soldiers and populace.
----- ----- a fise membership ef the —Extensive war preparations are beiug
MoMtisns Founders eeeoclatioe, for the myde in India
■___ rTt. mm about Зо ї*»), valued at -Several skirmishes have taken place
Avl uAi representing capital of about between the Turkish troops and Al ban- 
AWu'uùul the number of men employed Ion rosurgneU. 260 Turks and^ftO Alban- 
beinta over «06. tans have been killed.

titm Mu' bus removed from - Rumors are current that the Prinee 
•,If ville to KeetvtlU. We hope It will 0f Wales will announce that the Duke of 
ufMta ptseo » advantage, though c.«mangbt and family, after returning 

e that Wolfville is deprived from India, will reside in Dublin the 
ta her office Duke succeeding Bari Spencer as Lord

-A brffiee bill baa occupied » g-»-«l Lieutenant of Ireland 
.leal of Use time of tbe N H. Local llotis. -It le «old that owing to general d I e- 
U naliuta est a good deal of discussion content, біг Stafford Northoota will, at 
nei wail ffitaby pneeed by a vota e# SI to the «doneof the presenteeeatoo, withdraw 
H from the Conservative leadership, and be

-Tbe *. ». Beene is discussing m sueoneded by Sir Michael Hloks D_____
• maims tbe PievUetol stock feme. It —The Marquis of Hartington recently 
ta decided that it abenM he removed staled in tbe Commons that the regular 
from tbe property in King's county now troops amounted to 184.300, while the 
ППТГ—J If suitable terms eon be pro- volunteer foroe numbers 308,000; that the 
mwwd Tbe indications are that it will fighting strength la «0.0С0 mors titan In 
te retained in tbe earn# county. PWS. and that 13,000 reserves are now

eevew storm sesomptelad in most j reedy for eervtee. The Davenport Dook- 
ntamn by snow raged over tbe Morttimn у ark Yard officials say they could have 
Kn I in IMS an the IVth. Railway traffic : ton men of war ready for service tn a fort- 

tar вите time. A train with night
-England will suvm4twn proposals to 

the fines Canal Commienion : 
the

lire» Гаа,ш.ичі.
“EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN."г^яа^аааааайнайва
PETER HENDERSON & CO.,

З» а 37 OORTLANDT STRUT, REWVORK.

-,v

тштшяпі SPICES and SYRUPS!
Webb, J A Walter, Jn Wallace. Chos 
W oat herbe, 8 Young, Mrs Ed York, Rev 
F M Young.

When not otherwise eta toil the pay- 
t Is up to Cam 1, 1886.
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Brown & Webb’s Ground Spleen
-А-ІВЕ ТИСВ BEST ! VOL

been to establish the foci that

The Beet Spires are Brown A Webb’s.
«yroFUeW. by all Respectable Grocers and General Dealers.

Traps Belted With Orphan.
—Tex і 

this month 
This is os
not of the !

We are now being honoured by a visit 
from American’ gentlemen, o*tcn*ibly in 
the Interests of our widows and orphans. 
Our people are all too busy to enter upon 
the research heretofore necessary to dis
cover what are the principle* of tbe 
science of life insurance, by which alone 
they can fairly judge whether a scheme 
le sound or delusive. Those immutable 
principle# have been discovered by the 
most painstaking observations of the 
operation of nature's laws In the past ; 
and, to pr event our people being victimis
ed by entrusting sacred interests to Im
practicable ana delusive schemes, Mr. 
J. H. Wright, superintendent of agencies 
of the Dominion Safety Fund Life As
sociation of this city, hoa prepared a small 
book that can be read in an cvenl. 
which gives all tire information needt 
for an intllligentdecision upon tbe merits 
of any system proposed- All should 
po sees, this information, to prevent the 
wholesale impositions being repeated 
here that have brought a blight on so 
many American homes. Before taking 
the respouaibtllty of endorsing any 
scheme whatever, be -sure and read. 
“ і he Natural Hÿsttm Life Insurance." 
just from proas. A neat copy will be 
sent to any addreea, on application, free 
poet paid. Address " The Dominion 
safety Fund Life Association, St. John 
N. В •” v tf

Our REAL FRTJTT SYRUPS
Make Most Delicious Summer or Winter Drink*.
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«ta«VW /to Me Гав aita Me r*
N. B—Observe It» New White sad Gold Label, with (se el mile of our slfBaSnre and seel 
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BROWN &. WEBB,
Wholesale Drag and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S. t7-10

RWnntjE

îSTAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, ;3223, 225, 227 біщЮп St., Halifai, N. 8.

BALDWIN & CO
E •» *

Direct (Іщрогіегя of Englieh and Foreign of Monday 1« 
who а 

It does nothCHINA, GLASS ANS EAMHENWAM.

СНШАИШ ШШ” СШГЕСНЕ8
Ana x»ilvete tree.

Electro-Plate and Table, Cutlery.

mSC

able to fill T

N 1

in Kashgar.
— Advices from Samoa stale that the 

Germans have hoisted their flag at Apio 
on account of the king having broken the 
contract with the German consul. Tire 
consul notified British and American 
consuls of his action.

-Four-fifth* of the whole land of the 
United Kingdom belongs, at tita outside 
to 6,000 men. Three of them own be
tween them, it te said Over 8,000,000 
acres, and the Church owi 600,000. The 
small proprietor*, numbering 300,000, 
possess 24,006,000, which include all bold-

with
and vicinity. 
United Stater 
to hold a qnssSSS-SsS-s:

S^SE=3s?uZmnr Tte proportion of the popula

-«sSëfëffiSss

WHOLEfiALE and RETAIL.
Ф

zS*t* bad gathered 
wo, it would

has all worn 
fctgn Invited I

PUTTITER’S
fATERJil, f

ings under 1,000 acres and all freehold 
gardeh plots.

— Lower Hone# 
has resolved, by 
that Jews should I 
Upper House. We régis 
pleasure, and in the hope that this ap 
of fair play and equal dealing will extend 
to Russ's and Austria and Germahr.

23-Ilia intended 
____ і the

ALSO CURBS
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Headache, Earache, 
Tuxharhe, Crampe, Bruise*, Sprat в» Cougbs, 
Golds, Quinsy .Erysipelas. Colic, Group or Rat
tles. Hoars*nee», Bums, Bronchi tla. Nambneea 
of the Limbs, removing Dandruff and prodac- 
lag the growth of the Hair, and OR a Hair 
Drawing It unequalled.

By
undbubt- 

ed authority N
" Puttner'i BmuMon

of the Hungarian Diet 
314 votes against 43, 
have seau in the new 

later the fact with 
ntrit

United State
l« declared to he tiie very 

" preparation containing Ood Liver OIL >
It being the product of many years of In- 

ТЩЛонл chemical invesrigacion, before 
ts Resent perft-ui combination. PnywuiBu, „roecribe 2 

XX ft and bear testimony to its wonderful properties  ̂
'or the cure of Polmonary Consumption,

Tb, Bronchitis, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting
VNx “І K«T0J« Di»UM, So., i/.TT,

Kapecially recommended for 
'xtv XX. Delicate Women and
Va\ Ch'^

>A ‘VÿX.x PRICE

■ і >. m. s$600.00 REWARD -Aeemi
Boon, Halifl—Calcctta, March 23.—I.

n to Piscben while 
There is great eà- 

e Sikhs end rgernits 
hundred*. It is

m,to send 25.000 rori 
weather ie cool. 
thusis*m among tin 
are coming forward by 
believed England will send 16.000 men 
а* я i>ermanent increase to tbe Indian 
garr.sona. There are 60,000 men »n India 

loe at any moment.
__  are confident of

their ability to repulse on attack on

і'ГЙЖїїЛ'їІ ÇTIU [ЛПІШ1 S5.10 wlAn rLUUtt, porBbi.

—Varea, March 23.—There arc re- The Improv 
newnl etatomenta to the effect that Russia | Funnel To 
and the Porto 
nqjitiality treaty in the ev 
between England and Russia.

offered for a be tier article, to the Proprietor* 
of any remedy showing more Testimonial» of 
genuine cure» ot the above сііееааее ta the 
ram» length of time. There Is nothing like It 
when tnVn Internally for Cramps, Colic, 
Croup, Colds. Cough*. Pleurisy. Hoarseness 
Unit-Sure Throat. It Is perfectly harmless .and 
can be givey according to directions with
out anylnjury whatever.

■laRNTs ивіамаїіз For «air by all 
Draggiel* a ad Smite. Prie», SO Ceata

гоЬеспИюп*

pwtoraaroag 
of the old age 
have kindly < 
viW Ovai
theta, or send

MM

authoritiesThe military 
their ability

EMTJLSIOH

order or regini
-A

that the 
appear ш the 
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studied ! Revs 
W. В Bradshi
Rinhop, W H
R. B^Dodge si

which woe ord 
not reecltad un 
week's issue i* 
find in Si, Job

ed Tubular and 
Top CREAMER, 

With RUBBER F AW 
ГОВЯ4ІІ CERA

„JJMI,
J.B. COWAN. - îndiantowi, N. B.

are nrgotlating for a 
in the event of war

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER

UNITED STATES.
—General ‘Grant's condition ia consider

ably improv,
-t-ln Utah a Mormon editor ho* 

arrested for polygamy *■ d a second 
find the territory to escape similar treat-

bt the Amci.can »" 
When ».# retmaeJ 16 log» » 
ptupr.ty Itaind «о be row

IsUeJteUtaHr.»

I lMtais. »M

1.1W *

Awe Bead lb* Fallowing, from Bov.

“-president Cleaveland and Mr. Blaine 
have hud a cordial meeting, and lengthy I ^Esq., U
,П—Adf employes in the New York, On- • I Cordially ad vl»e Christian churches to use It 
tario. a id Weitern R. R. ahope struck on for sacramental purpowa. 
tbe 18th for back pay. The company | lu use. ae a medi 
owe» them for January, February and ' hoa frequently given me ш 
thus far in March. ! with confidence, therefore, I have reoom-

Foriy arreete including fifteen women, i mended It to othera, and shall continue to do 
wives of strikers," were made at West ; ao. О. B. DAY.
Newton, on the same date, for complicity ! i 

perinteodent Lari- 
pc mine* last night, 

warranta are out for upwards of 60 
re. Ibrimer*a condition le very sér

ient ortieSented Win* kept

FOB CUTTING STBAW, HAY AND C0BN8TALK8.
oil the time.

little strange * 
fbr three c 

•very pn

my own family,

пі:Yarmouth. N. »., Jan. Si, l«6.
TC^When the 

into other ham 
to atop it thé I 
more about it. 
speed, I tan ra

p!cstoil much

attack upon Sa 
of tbe Gough Slo і Many churches In Western Counties have 

long been using this, the «heapeet and purest 
of all wines.

400 PINT» IN STOCK.

‘20 Full Pint Bottles for $10-—Subscriptions for the Christian Mes
senger from Npv. let to Dec. 81st, 1884, 
and for the Mbmknokr and Уміти for 
the whole nr в port of 1886, paid to Dr. 
Saunders or Mr. Selden.

Joseph Sounder*, Wm Smith, Joseph 
Shankle, Mr* J Schube. Mrs N Shipley, 
J В Snow, Mr* В Sanford, J В Strong, 
H P Sweet, Rev J W Saraffleld. C W 
Strong, 8 8 Strong, may: Rev I J 
Skinner, Mr* J Seaman, Thoe Simp- 
eon, July; В Sweet, mar; Wm Sweet, ’86; 
Jacob Sandford, J W Buttle. Sydney 
Smith, S Spinney, G K Spurr. 8 Sibley, 
J Saley, Goo P 8abean. C W Sounder*, 
K. C Sabean, R N Sibley, F Salsman, 
Alex Stephen*, ’86; Rev J В Spurr. nov; 
Joseph Saunders, Arch Shaw, G W Saun
ders. S Saunders, Geo G Seendersoo,

Freight paU to Bt. John or Halifax.
a W. SANDERS. Yarmouth, N. S.
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These machinée cut ЕаЗІвГ and Paster than дщг other 
Of price, using вате power, and cutting os short as this. 
The large rites will cut faster than any other Cuttèr, without 
regard to price. They are eerier sharpened and repaired than 
any other eelf-feeding Peed Gutter; will generally cut well 
from 8 to б years without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and do not clog.

All parts of the machinée are easily and, cheaply replaced 
by the farmer, and the knives and coppers are made ao that if 
they are ever broken or worn out, they can for a few cent# 
each be duplicated and put on at home.

0hfi Copper dose not Dull the Xnhree sad ia Durable.
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Jacob Stevens, 8 Schuman, S A Smith, 
Мім A Seeboyer, A Shaw, P Spencer, 0 
Skinner, John Steele, jnfy; Peler Scott, 
M F Sob u rip an, may; Elmirs A Stephens, 
sept 16; Rev R Sandford, Daniel Stewart, 
СГ Smith, fobfifi; Rev J C Spurr, C В 
Spencer, В 8Shepherd, 8 Sorts, Rev Joe 
Spencer, A Smith, Copt W Thompson, J 
B Thomas, G J Thompson, Goo. Taylor, 
E N Thom**, Dr. N Tapper, Ж C Tafte, 
W H Thorne, J N Thompson, Dr Tre-

A eremdreap 
Ontario loan a;

forme» to fill n 
taiee in India, 
tego bUero tetl

mains, S Thompson, K Taylor, Mr* D J 
I'aylor, D Thompson, Richard Upham, 
Mrs Lydia Yiokory, mar; John Vaughn, 
Mrs H Van Laron, Foster Virgo, H Vaux, 
ç H w timon, A Weet, ’86; Dnvid Wet- 
more, may; В Ward, NR WonooU. Rev 
W H Barren, W Wright, Jn Wright. 
Mr* S„Wett«, Rev 0 O 8 Wallace. D 
Wallace, Mrs W J Wallace. Mr* D Wed, 
L C Woodworth, Mis O Went, John 
Wheolock. W H Weet, W R Whet lock. 
F A W «lente, Rev J W Weeks, Simeon F 
Waterman, may; Mrs K A Wester. Jelm 
Welsh, F Webber, Wm Webber, 8 Wheel 
00k, 1) WebberHLN Whitman. T A Wil
son. Mrs LC Whoelock, J Wilson. J S 

fob: J A Walker, 0 в Whld-

eed mail* wm 31 hour* 00 tbr 
- Feai * ill* to Certaine, a dis 

Mae of three mitas. Tte storm wn* fol-
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hNu'KL LIGHTU be declared an arm of the sea; 
that U shall be an absolu te neat

irâVe of Richmond, the lorgnât 
of rented property In London has 
I all his reata 10 per cent 

—Sir William Harcourt stated in Partis-

6that
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ment that tbe Government knew 
of the expulsion of file phene from 

—Mssux. March 18.—T*o bandied 
nod mv, ntocn miners were і re primmed by 
an explosion of fire damp in a military at 
Comp Hansen, near S**.buck, in Rhenish 
Prussia. A* yet but 19

-p-v TIPPET, BURDITT & 00.,
8Т. JOHN. N. S.
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